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Now - Sunday, March 26, 2017 
"Th, Great SwindJe; Works by S~ntiago 
Montoya" 
@Art Museum of the Americas 

The Organization of American States (OAS) AMA I Art 
Museum of the Americas in collab.oration with the Halcycm 
Gallery, London present "The Great Swindle: Works by 
Santiago Montoya,• an exhibition curated by Jose Falc.oni 
as part of AM.A's temporary Elxhibjtic;ms prc:,g~m 
showcasing contemporary artists of OAS member 
countries. 

Colombian artist Santiago Montoya uses paper currency 
as the base for his work, re-contextualizing one of our most basic and intimate relationships: the 
relationship with money. Comprised of works that.Montoya has made over the last 10 years, "The Great 
Swindle" exhi_bition at the OAS AMA I Art Mu.seum of the A_mericas represen~ a sust_ained examin.!!tion 
of the complicated, fluid relationships we have with financial .systems. "The Great Swindle" is also a 
journey through the artist's forays into the materiality of paper bills - raising questions and taking 
positions on our places within financial systems. 

This !lxhipition is presentE;ld in pa_rtnership with the Empas_sy of CC>lombia .. 

For more infonnation, clic_k here. 
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Saturday, March 18, 2017 
"IIIIAl,.UIIIIA World Toyr ~017'' 
@ EagleBank Arena 

Jose Luis Londono, better known by his stage name 
"MALUMA," is one of the most important Colombian singers 
of our time. Maluma was born in the city of Medellfn, 
Colombia, and despite his young age, he was awarded 
Colom.~i~n Artist of theY e.a.r at the MTV MilJennial Awards in 
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2014 and was nominated by the Latin American Music Awards for Best New Artist of the Year and Best 
Urban Song. He is considered one of the most influential a_rtists in Colom_bian a_nd Lat_in Ameri~n 
reggaeton music, and his 2017 World Tour is highly anticipated. The concert will be held in the 
EagleBank Arena (formerly the Patriot Center) located in Fairfax, Virginia. Doors will open at 6:00 pm, 
a_nd the concert will start at 8:00 pm. 

For more infonnation, click here. 

---------------------------
Thursday, March 23, 2017 
Monsieu_r Perine Concert 
@ The Howard Theatre 

One of the leading bands on Colombia's new music scene, 
Monsieur Perin_ewon the Latin Grammy Award for Best 
New Artist and earned a Grammy Award nomination for 
theirmost recent album, "Caja de Musica."'Rooted in gypsy 
jazz and celebrating the tradition of Django Reinhardt, 
Monsieur Perin~·s fresh style adds a variety of Latin elements to the mix. ln@rporating genres like 
curnbia, son, bolero, tango a_nd Sl:lm_ba, the band performs on traditional South American i_nstruments 
from the chara1190 to the bando11e611 and Latin pEircussio11. 

Doors will open at 6:00 pm, and the concert will start at 8:00 pm. Local Colombian group, los .Gaiteros 
de SanGuashington, will open the concert, 

For more i11formatlo11, click here. 

To sign up to receive cultural eventinformation from the Embas,sy or to receive our we~kly 
Colombia Today newsletter, click here. 

~ the Embassy is on Facebookl 
Cl_ick here to "l.i.ke" us a_nd stily con_nected to what's happening in and around the Embassy. 

Get to know Colombia. 
Learn more at www.colombiaemb.org, 

'!fl Stay coiiiiected: @ColAmbPinzon or @PinzonBuenoEmb 

@CANCILLERIA i_;;,,~ 
Embaiada de Colombia en Estados Unidos www.colombiaemb.org 
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